Meeting Agenda
Economic & Community Development Commission
December 3rd, 2018, 6:30 pm, Small Conference Room

Policy: Economic & Community Development Commission’s (ECDC) meetings will be conducted under Roberts Rules of Order with comment invited only on agenda items that are action items not subject to formal public hearing. Individuals will be recognized for three minutes after ECDC discussion but before ECDC vote.

Announcements
1. Next Meeting January 7th, 2019
2. Approval of November minutes

General Discussion
1. Artist space survey. (Mark, Jennifer)
2. Web update (Amanda/John)
3. Web/FB Promotion Policy vote to accept (All)
4. Hospitality in Ridgefield Update (John/Arnold)
5. Commercial vacancy study interns follow-up and listing services (Gus)
6. FB placements and Performance (John)
7. High End Interior Design promotion (Arnold)
New Business–

1. Nick Kitorides BID project (John)
2. BOS Mid Year Review (Arnold /John)